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Quartet in C Minor, opus 5( no. 1 

Ouartet in A Minor, opus 51, no. 2 
SIDE O NE 

BRAHMS : QUARTET IN C MlNOR. OP. 51, No. 1 

l. ALLEGRO 
2. ROMANZE : POCO ADAGIO 
3. ALLEGRETTO MOLTO MODERATO E COMODO; 

UN POCO PIU ANIMATO 
" · ALLEGRO 

le was during his summer vacacion in 1873, spenc ac Turzing on rhe Scarnberger Sea 
jusc ourside of Munich, rh ac Brahms puc che linishing couches on whac che world now 
knows as his /irse rwo srring quarcecs , Opus 51 , Nos. 1 and 2, in C minor and A minor 
respecrively. He was rhen forcy years old , and had already wrircen many songs, che German 
Req11iem, rhe Liebeslieder Walczes, che Hungarian Dances, che Handel and Paganini Varia
cions for Piano, as well as chree sonatas, eighc large chamber works for various combina
cions, cwo orchesrral serenades, and che D minor Piano Concerco. 1873 irself was also rhe 
year of che g reac Hayd n Variacions. Bur Brahms had noc yec rackled che cwo mosc awesome 
composicional responsibilicies in che world of che lace eighceench and nineceench cencury 
composer, for che scring quarcec and che symphony were scill missing from his large and 
,·ar ied ca alogue. le cook anocher three yea rs before Brahms could make up his mind ·to 
comm ic his /i rse symphony co paper, and che scory of chose long hesicacions and self-doubcs 
is well. known - indeed, che racher forced cone of sorne of che music tells ics own scory. 

e know chac as early as 1853, chac critica! year in which he mee chumann, Brahms 
had a rring Qu rcec in B minor ali ready, and thac, wich che older man 's encouragemenc, 
he choughr ser iously of making chis work his official Opus l. The decision to descroy ic 
s ems to have been made even before anyching like serious conversacions wich publishers 
were begun . Beyond chac, we know only thac Brahms once cold his old friend Alwin Cranz 
cliac he had escroyed cwenry quarcecs before arriving ar someching wich which he could 
feel samlied, 1.e. ¡he cwo works of Opus 51. Brahms was mosc particular in his cho ice of 
works co survi ve chese periodic holocauscs . He was generous co his lireplace, and co sur
mise chac che su rviving chamber music represencs lictle more chan a fourch of whac was 
wrircen is by no means an exaggeraced escimace. The sicuacion becomes especially cancalizing 
si nce e know cha t on severa! occasions his friends, including musi cians like Joseph Joachim 
an Ja ra chu mann, were noc always of che same mind as che composer chac che bese had 

een saved a d che pooresc descroyed. Agai n, che incricacies of Brahmsian psychology are 
such chac ic is no out of che quescion chac sorne of our losses are greacer chan so rne o f our 
ga1 ns . 

Opus 51 was "work in progress" for a long cime. Joachim ac one time encercained che 
h pe of being able co perform ic ac a concerc in Hamburg on January 18, 1866! Clara 
Schuman n saw cwo movemencs in June, 1869, and praised chem highly. Bue Brahms was 
scill nor sacislied, and a !ercer of June 24, 1869 ro his publisher, Simrock, concains a 
h i h ly characceriscic passage in reply to urgings chac he produce sorne new works, espe
C1 a lly qua rcecs : "Unfo rcu nacely, I muse ask for scill more pacience from you .. . incidencally, 
Mozarc cook a greac deal of rrouble to compose si x b,eauciful quarcecs, so wc will do our 
bese co curn ou t a couple ch:u will be ar least j,assable. You will gec chem. Bue if I were 
a publisher coday, should nor urge quite so much." A Jictle larer chat su mmer, Brahms 
could hear chem rried uc fo r rhe li rsr rime, and che polishing chac was done off and on 
during che nexc years was alrriost always che resulc of furcher opporcunicies co hear che 
quarcers in actual sound. On September 15, 1873, rhe music was linally ready fo r delivery 
ro Simrock - even rhen, che coveri ng !ercer bem1ys a liccle anxiery about leccing it go 
- and it was published at che end of chac year. Boch pieces are dedicared co che celebraced 
Viennese surgeon, Dr. heodor Bill roth . The A minor work was performed by che Joachim 
Q uarcec che nexc monch , he ne in C minor, in December by che H ellmesberger Quarcec 
of Vienna. 

Againsc pulsacing eighch-noces in viola and cello, che /irse violín srares a cheme con
siscin of an pwar arpeggio on che conic chord oí C minor and a downward fall of a 
diminished seventh. le is a good classical formula - cf. Mozarc's piano sonata in che same 
key. The second violí n delicacely underl ines the salienc poincs of che melody, a fine example 
of he composer's mascery of color as an aid to clari fying shape. The unusual 3/ 2 mecer 
of th is All1:gro giv s che unmistakably Brahmsian flavor of urgency mixed wich a cercain 
ponderousness. The movemenc, in sonara form , is rich in subjecr_ maccer, ali of ic closely 
and o rga ic lly r lared. Such marters as che cwo slashed chords 1n che seventh measu.res 
chac are echoed a nd bec me a bridge co che nex evenc, are clearly che produce of somech10g 
ocher chan casual p lanning. The exploracions of che developmenc go far harmonically, so 
much so chac Brahms cwice considers ic worch hi le to change his key signacu re. T he mo
menc of recapiculacion is mosc beaucifully managed : che home key is app roached from C 
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SIDE TW O 
BRAH~!S : QUARTET IN A MINOR, OP. 5 1, No. 2 

l . ALLEGRO NON TROPPO 
2. ANDANTE MODERATO 

' 3. QUASI MENUETTO, MODERA TO; ALLEGRETTO YIYACE 
4. FINALE : ALLEGRO NON ASSAI 

sharp minor ( ! ) , and afcer a couple of hesicacions die /i rse cheme is scaced in augmenracion 
- a wonderful ancicipacion of che famous momenc in che Fourch Symphony's /irse move
menc. In addicion, che cheme icself is lit somewhac obliquely, for ics G 's have become A 
flacs . From rhere on, che whole recapiculacion is a dense succession of sensicively, imag ined 
decaí !, of which a glorious example can be heard in whac happens to chose huge chords 
from measure 7 when chey arrive afcer che reprise. The coda increases the sense of mocion 
by ics changc from 3/ 2 co 2/ 2, and che movemenc ends in C major. 

The second movemenc is marked Roma11ze: Poco Adagio. In A flac , it is a simple 
ABA struccure, full of incerescing decails of rh ychm and cexcure. Again, sorne of che m os t 
fascinacing invencion is found in che recurn co che main idea. The Cavatina of Beechoven 's 
Opus 130 is in chis movemenc 's family rree. 

The third movemenc, Allegretto molto moderato e comodo, is in F minor, and ics 
4/ 8 mocio n is discinccly leisurely. The rrio is "u11 poco piu animato," and differs from che 
main movemenc in key and mecer, being in F maj or and 3/ 4. The breaching race is slow 
enough chac one could easi ly hear 6/ 4 insread . The inscrumencacio11 is mosc colorful. 

The final Allegro ac once begins ics cask o í synchesizing che experiences of che whole 
quarcec by an abrupc cwo-measure phrase chac is made up of melodic and rhychmic elemencs 
of che second and /irse movemencs, and suggesrs che key of che chird ! There are many 
chemes, ali worked inco a highly condensed unic, and ic all ends wich che mosr explicic 
reference to che opening of che whole work. 

The A minor quartec is noc so da rk in mood and chick in sound as ics companion work. 
le has been claimed chac che /irse movement, A/legro non troppo, makes deliberare reference 
co Joachim 's F-A-E morco , ''freí aber einsam," "free, bue lonely" - neicher che interna! 
nor che externa! evidence convinces. Brahms muse have much enjoyed che composicional 
tour de forc e involved in planning a whole movemenc in A minor, whose /irse rooc posicion 
A minor chord occu rs rwo measures from che end. The lisrener will noc fail to enjoy 
che uncommon breadch of scride chac resulcs. 

In conrrasc co che large over-all plan of che C minor quarcec's harmonies, che A minor 
work keeps ali ics movements cencered abouc A. The second movemenc, A ndante moderato, 
is in A major, and che design once mo re is ABA. 

Then comes a moderato movemenc in A minor marked Quasi Minuetto_ , a curious 
designacion B'rahms had used earlier in che A major Serenade. The piece clearly ·owes som e
ching co che Minuec in Schuberc's A minor Quarce t, bue ics odd chree-bar phrases and ics 
forlornly sinking cadences give ic a flavor of nostalgia and regrec chac is quite ics own. 
Concrasc is provided by an Allegretto vivace in A major, 2/ 4 in consrnntly running six
ceenths. Suddenly, che Minuec icself .recurns briefly in C sharp minor, . sec canonically for 
second violín and cello; across ic, che /irse violín and viola weave a garland of che Allegretto 
cheme, cransformed in mecer and tempo so as co lit che minuec concexc, ·and also set in 
canon. The a/legre/to proper recurns , is incerrupted once more by a combinacion and crans
formacion oí boch chemes, chis time in A minor, which in curn leads ro che Minuec's real 
da capo. This is a profoundly Brahmsian movemenc in the way ic clings fase to che tradi 
cional precedenc of Minuec and Trio form, yet ac che same time achieves a unique incegra
cion of widely diverse mus.ical worlds. 

The linale, Allegro non assai, is a rondo in gipsy scyle, very lively, with so rne fine 
Haydnesque silences, and sorne wholly Brahmsian rhychmic cransformacions of chemes. 

MICHAEL STEINBERG 

*! hís movement is one .of thos~ play~d and discussed by T h e Fine Arts Quartet 
m Four Scor e, the sertes o/ e,ght videotape programs produced by The Fine 
Arts Quartet /or the National Educational Television and Radio Center and 
premiered on the NET network in Auttmm of 1961. ' 
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